INTRODUCTION
============

Antipsychotic medication-induced agranulocytosis is a significant side effect that is best known in relation to clozapine.[@b1-cpn-15-413] It is known to occur with most of the anti-psychotic medications[@b2-cpn-15-413]; aripiprazole, olanzapine, paliperidone, quetiapine, risperidone and ziprasidone. It usually resolves once the medications are stopped and patients are then switched over to another antipsychotic medication.[@b3-cpn-15-413]

CASE
====

The patient is a 41-year-old single African American male who was admitted on an involuntary petition after having been found walking on the streets, moving traffic barricades and directing traffic. On admission, he presented with marked paucity of thought, flat affect, paranoia, auditory hallucinations and impairments in recent memory, and he was not oriented to time or place. No significant substance use was present and his only medical problem was hypertension.

He had a long history of schizophrenia since his 20s and has had multiple admissions with prior court ordered treatment due to non-adherence with medications. His past history was significant for cognitive deficits and he has had trials of several antipsychotics including haloperidol, fluphenazine, risperidone, aripiprazole and ziprasidone. During a past admission one year ago, he had developed neutropenia with risperidone, resulting in a white blood cell (WBC) count dropping from 6.0×10^3^ to 3.6×10^3^/μl. A complete work up was done to rule out other causes for neutropenia. Once the WBC count improved, he was treated with haloperidol with blood counts in the normal range. The patient was discharged with improvement in psychosis, but memory impairments persisted. As an out-patient, he was non-adherent with medications and had been off the haloperidol for several months prior to this admission.

During the course of this most recent admission, the patient was started on haloperidol 5 mg twice a day and the dose increased to a total of 15 mg. His WBC was 3.8×10^3^/μl and he had an absolute neutrophil count (ANC) of 1.8×10^3^/μl (reference range, 1.6×10^3^--9.2×10^3^/μl) on admit, which was on the low side of normal but normal for the African American ethnicity. WBC and ANC dropped to 3.6×10^3^/μl and 1.2×10^3^/μl respectively on day 8. The haloperidol was decreased to 5 mg twice a day and the ANC dropped further to 1.1×10^3^/μl on day 13, while the WBC stayed the same. Haloperidol was stopped and the ANC improved on day 17 to 2.4×10^3^/μl. Lurasidone was initiated at 20 mg and the dose increased to 40 mg. On day 23, his WBC improved to 5.1×10^3^/μl and ANC to 2.4×10^3^/μl, and the dose of lurasidone increased to 80 mg. The patient had a decrease in auditory hallucinations but the cognitive impairments persisted, for which a brain magnetic resonance imaging was done and no abnormalities were found. WBC counts and the ANC continued to improve with increase to 6.0×10^3^/μl and 3.1×10^3^/μl on day 29. Lurasidone was increased on day 33 to 120 mg, and blood draw on day 37 showed a drop in WBC to 4.0×10^3^/μl and ANC to 1.4×10^3^/μl. The dose of lurasidone was decreased back down to 80 mg and blood counts repeated on day 43 showed an improvement with WBC at 4.6×10^3^/μl and ANC at 1.8×10^3^/μl ([Table 1](#t1-cpn-15-413){ref-type="table"}). The patient was maintained at that dose and showed a decrease in psychosis and was transferred to a sub-acute facility, until proper housing could be found for him. During the hospital course, he was not given any other antipsychotic medications, did not develop any signs of infection and his liver function tests stayed within normal limits.

DISCUSSION
==========

Agranulocytosis is less likely to occur with the first generation or typical antipsychotic medications than second generation or atypical antipsychotics. A German Arzneimittelüberwachung in der Psychiatrie (AMÜP; drug monitoring in psychiatry) study[@b4-cpn-15-413] reporting adverse drug reactions found six cases of agranulocytosis induced by perazine and significant leukocytosis occurring in seven other cases---four involving butyrophenones and three involving phenothiazines. In addition, there has been one case reported with haloperidol monotherapy causing neutropenia in an elderly patient[@b5-cpn-15-413] and another with a combination of thiothexine and haloperidol.[@b6-cpn-15-413] There has been one report of luradisone and neutropenia in the grey literature[@b7-cpn-15-413] but no reported case of lurasidone causing agranulocytosis in scientific journals. The patient had developed agranulocytosis with risperidone, so haloperidol, a medication he had tolerated well in the past, was considered a safer medication, given his history of non-adherence and the need to start a long-acting depot injection. On this admission, he developed agranulocytosis with haloperidol. He had no medical problems, liver damage, infections or blood dyscrasias to account for it. His WBC counts quickly returned to normal levels once the offending agent was discontinued. Lurasidone was chosen, given his propensity to develop agranulocytosis, and he was able to tolerate doses of up to 80 mg a day with no side effect. Increasing the dose to 120 mg caused a decrease in his total WBC counts and the neutrophil counts which reversed with the lower 80 mg dose.

Cases of patients developing aganulocytosis with multiple antipsychotic medications are not common. Although in one case report, a patient developed agranulocytosis with four antispychotic medications (olanzapine, quetiapine, risperidone and aripiprazole)[@b8-cpn-15-413] and in another with three antipsychotics (quetiapine, olanzapine, and aripiprazole),[@b9-cpn-15-413] patients were able to be successfully switched to a different antipsychotic medication. Immunological mechanisms[@b10-cpn-15-413] are likely important in patients who develop repeated episodes of neutropenia. Dose related component has been reported for clozapine.[@b11-cpn-15-413] Patients who have history of neuroleptic induced agranulocytosis or neutropenia should be carefully monitored for WBC counts and signs of infections.

###### 

Clinical course

  Day   Medication            Dose (mg)   WBC (×10^3^/μl)   ANC (×10^3^/μl)
  ----- --------------------- ----------- ----------------- -----------------
  1     Haloperidol           10          3.8               1.8
  8                           15          3.6               1.2
  13                          10          3.6               1.1
  14    Haloperidol stopped                                 
  17    No medication                                       2.4
  18    Lurasidone            20                            
  20                          40                            
  23                          40          5.1               2.4
  24                          80                            
  29                          60          3.1               
  33                          120                           
  37                          120         4.0               1.4
  38                          80                            
  43                          80          4.6               1.8

WBC, white blood cell; ANC, absolute neutrophil count.
